



Agenda—June 10, 2010 
3:30 pm, Academic Affairs Conference RM 239 
 
I. Consideration of May 13, 2010 minutes.  
II. New Business 
 
A. College of Education and Behavioral Sciences 
Information Only Create Temporary Course 
ELED 571 Leadership, Math and Technology 
Education 
Contact: Janet Tassell 
janet.tassell@wku.edu 
5-5306 
Information Only Revise Program 
Certification-Only in Teacher Education:  
Director of Special Education level 1 and 2, 
Ref. #132: KDS1 & KDS2 
Contact: Nedra Atwell 
nedra.atwell@wku.edu 
5-4647 
Information Only Revise Program 
Planned Sixth-Year (Rank I) Director of 
Special Education, Ref. #0426 
Contact: Nedra Atwell 
nedra.atwell@wku.edu 
5-4647 
Action Create New Course 
IECE 423G 
Contact: Vicki Stayton 
vicki.stayton@wku.edu 
5-3450 
Action Create New Course 
CNS 665 Advanced Career Counseling and 
Services Administration 
Contact: Aaron Hughey 
aaron.hughey@wku.edu 
5-4849 
Action Create New Certificate Program 





B. Potter College of Arts and Letters 
Action Revise Program 
Certificate in Organizational Communication, 
Ref. #175 





C. College of Health and Human Services 
 
Action  Revise Program 
Master of Science in Communication 
Disorders, Ref.#114 





III. Other Business 
A. Graduate Student Research Grant Committee Report 
B. Graduate Faculty Committee Report 
a. Graduate Faculty Categories in the Operating Papers for Graduate Studies 
(second reading) 
C. Rules Committee Report 
a. Thesis Procedure (third reading) 
b. Graduate Credits and Graduation Committee 
D. Report from the Chair 
E. Report from Graduate Dean 
 
IV. Adjournment 
 
